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T 
K TO PILOT 
·xT YEAR'S 
AGGIES 
STUDENT LIFE I RESOLVED, TO EVER WORK FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
l'ublhh('d Wr f'k lJ h) lh(' ~t11tl<'nu,, of the t·mh .li:ri<'uhurnl Co llea e. 
Roundup Committee 
Outlines Program 
I.OG.\S CITY, l"T.\H. FlttnAY, J;\Sl'.\RY 7, UY.!l. 
Three Assistant 
Managers Selected 
Fhe ce nt.II ·per copr. 
:smmEn 14. 
REIO H.GAR□NEA 
TO E□ IT AGGIE 
COMIC 
FRESHMEN LOSE 
TO LOGAN HIGH 
l,ognu 
STl'DE~'T LI FP! 
PAGE TWU 
If Athletic Banquet Reuben 's Rimes 
EDITORIAL I Surpa_ ss e s All NEW YEAR RESOLUTIO NS L ____ __:::.=:..::.-=--=-::...:=- - -----~, Pre cious Spreads 
Published ll"•x~1f.1Fl iVi[f.~ of the Utah Tw~ .. ~:~:ak~o:b•:~.!;:;us· :,0:.~·;:l~:.:~.:'';~;:, ::,;;~:.; ;  
I'll kf!PP my hlfh re.olvn or bust. 
Prlnttd b1 the Earl • En1l1nd Publl1bln1 Company Spread. 
t,;nurt•d a. iecond-clau mall matter September 19, 1110!. at Logan, Thu first nnnunl Rth l('tlc banquet, 1'o tenve otr drinking, hore nnd now. 
t.v1an, Utah. I --- :,.:0,,.  1•v.-. rt·&Olvl'd. and lwreby vow 
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 1!97. Acceptanc., for m1llln1 at specia l KivNI b)' tho Student Body organ- Thllro' II bt• no whl■k)', bt'l.'f or wine I 
rate- of postaie proTlded 10r In Section 1103, Act rif October 3 . 1917, 1uuoln wu staged u per announc1.• In any storage vau lt of mine. 
<1Ulborl:r.l'd Auru■ t z!, 1918. ,mf'nla on the evenln« of December 
·.:::::...::.::...:=:::_:..:.;_E_D_I_T_O_RI A-L--,-S"TAC"F:CF:- --- -- - 18, 1920 at the Wigwam. Ll't lt ho' Thl'H• deadly alcobollt drinks 
Wilford D. Porte r 
Ray L. Alston 
King Hendr icks .. 
Mnnagmg Edito r I ~~1m~htf;~ ~~m\~~ tod~~:n~hllr:: I :~"~n~;t 0~b:uerv~~!~,~~~~g mk:~k• f5~5:i~~~e :s::i;:;1~11;:t:; ;0r:r~:!IY 1r:~:~e: 110:~ ~~ Ami lnndrd hundrl'dll In th' p11n 
Business Manager yot eon1plcuou1ly mantft'atlng the Thi'} v11 ruined hom<>• and wrecked 
Ass't Business Manager num11rou1 1lme1 that A C athletic lh' Uvu 




WE SERVE THE BEST 8¥ TEST 
16 Nort h Main - - • 
J. Francis Hayes 
Homer Fornoff 
Ernest Hansen 
Jennie Reese .. 
Winona Cherry 
Reuben ... 
Ath letics 1,•nm1 hnvo gone through to victory. or mnny happy llttle wive■: 
......... ······ ..... society And the eau. ranging rrom For m\lllODI aatrlnced for sud, Cardon 
Under the "A" tom1to-venl boulllon wllh bread Should have gone for food and duds 
.... Reuben's Rime~ 1 stick■ 10 milk c0t:01, -.au1ned nb■o- • 
Keifer Sauls 
Sybil Spnnde . . .. .. 
Audene Merr ill 
Pea rl Oberhansley 
George P. Barber 
Lettr Rich 
•·••·· .... .Alumm 1111ely tho pa ll atl'■, aa w<>II 0.11 tho. So I'm 11trong for purll)•, 
·· ......... Exchan ges stomachs or t bl' warriors prl'aeut 1 .\ud 1'11 kN•P my ay1t11m fr<'O 
Stefl:Ograp~er wbo hnd ruted ■ lwer11 I meals In Of th<' spirit with a kick 
··· Spec_ial Wri ter , anticipation of the oTent. The· Which do naught bul make ml' sick 
-~g:::l ~~:~ ~;:11nt:/r c~:;era■lu~;:::t•~,:~~::; Thl'n' 1·111 going to quit bl'cau1e ..... 1tEPi>Ii' 'Eiis 
~~~g~~~l~!~:;N ~i°A~l~o:}::TON :~•t~u.~h:g:~;a 11;:~ll being handll'd I:~~~ a1~~1~•~,;::h~:~~o:Y J~w~~ 
CAR I, WINN VERN OWEN Th,• real 1re11l or the e,eni11g cnmo That WIii madl' b)' Unch) Snm. 
LEROY FUNK W ILL l ,\M nu,. ..:-: Wllf'n Or. E. n. Droa-.a rd Int roduced 
WILLIAM DELI, ALVIN HIXTZE the tonslmaater, Pruton G. Peter- MOIIO)"'I ttgbtl'r tbnn n drum, 
WILFORD J. MERRILL ALDYTH VERNON ,on, brother or Prealdont. E. o. And I'm bu1ted flat and plumb: 
PF.ARSON BALLINGER PeteT'lon. nnd tho program com- So until boo:r.l' take■ n fall 
Volume XIX. Number t ,I. ~:";:~rd p::•;!:::<'l: ~:, :::n~;~ I can't buy th' 11:rr, that'I all 
Friday, Ja nuary 7, 1921. WHO KNOWS? 
-----~==~-------~=~ · :~~·:okr:~·ly 
1
:~1 :~:'t1m::~:~!co b~~ - • I 
W~h1 ~11:t~o~e~ 1:'.!~~r ~b~!~~~ of the Utah Agrl- j :: 1~101~~:P.i; ~l:t\\::• n °~0:cp::o:;~~ so;i.,~.~r: 11:;:'-'• ::v~,c~:;1:':o:~t ung 
cultural Collt'go? No pl'rson would nllt.'mpt to au1wer this question aud i,x11er1ence1 with his romark1. Prllll• Whnt keopa our denr friend Fatty 
tlatm that hie predlctlona could bo ('lltlrely rell1blo. Yet, Judglof from tlt'nt h\111 belloVC'I boys and 11th• Young? 
the r1c1 th111 dllff'f('III student bodies ba,o 1lmllar cbaractorl1tlc1 nnd thnt lf'lkl should 1\w1y1 go together. ,\\I Who lurnt"d young Clarence 
even Collt>gfl history repeats ltaeU, ooe 11 -.are In uttering one type of work and no pla)· make• "Clyde a Looao• 
prophesy hued upon the knowll'dJIO at hnud. Somo are 11111 writing on c\ull bO)' " 
the 11mt1 p1ge1, that we re uaed la■ t year, trnolng with ll harder lead tl1(' Pr('a\denl lvlni WIii fo llowed by . Anothl'r pnlr for you to scan 
notl'• alrently token. Others have turned over to a now !ear nnd nndlng PrllaldNlt PeteT'lon In n , nnppy prog. Thoy'ro pui:r.llng 111 11 dice 
It more d11neult to lounch out 1110w hnve turned bnok to the old page I noatlcallon of the future of athlotlea Toll on l'•hat rnn,:-o Sar11 Hunlamnn 
1pottl"d wllh Ink 11nd grim of provlou1 u10. Others tbort1 aro who bave 111 tho collell<'• Prt•lldent Pou.•raon .\nd who fl.'d LeOrnnde Rice? 
turned to the now ll'ar to write thereon nn on,l1bla record. 11 hl'nrt nnd ,oul bl"hlntl cl€'nD aporll 
the !~t ~t~•,:~:~1::(': :u;:a~ot::o;~~o::.'~~ ~~:;,:~:~~~;!~~ c::;~o:: !Ind 1port1m1111Rblp I An;~::~, =~r~:~I' ~;u/:d a\,~;~, 
aud ldlN1eu wlll bo carved dCllpl'r. A vor)· low ptlrce11ta11rn of advnnc:o• Mr. O. \\'. Adnma, all 'rouu d Aggie Art' ■now banks found on Reuben 
ment wlll be reglstored at thfl clo■a of U:?1. bonllf'r, Mr. M S. Ecclu, Prealdem Hill? 
orlJl~:; 1 ~::,:e:~~ld c:::: r ::~ ~:~ 0::1:~~nf,~ m:~~ h::o 1:u::~:•!~~~ :~:: :~ 1::::~:t~~:r:i,;~~:N~~ 1\;n,p~~l~I And what mnkl'I l~tty Rich? 
In the nnt Por be l1n1 turnl'd to tb11 unspotlod page anti viewed the rl'queat, o,arybod)· knowa Chnrllo: A <"Oupll' how runs thru my bend 
'l'hlteneu and ao ■eelng may be lurt."d to return Morrl■ ('hrlaton ■en, ■tud!lnt body Thal J hope w\11 anti to harbor 
Fo r tho third type aucce11 11 lno,ltablo. ),'or thf' dlllgl'IH, to 1bo1c Pruldl'nl nnd pop fOoll'nler, N.'• What palnll.'d fulr Thntthl'r Allred! 
who llrlTe to o,ercome th.-. advorsltl,•1 thlt every day hrlng1 the Now 1110nd<'d to ildl"·l·ra<'klng toaatl of And who hlll wntthl'd Ooorgo 1 
Vear re•·ard1 wtll be gl•en. ~~" :::t e:~~;; 1:~ 0 :~"•~hllr:: 1\ 11:~: I Barbor! 
PAR ROTS INFEST LIBRARY I C'ouncll tollowrd with aui;i:golltlon, I Twins now I know that tan'l allp by I or tho necl'nltlu anti probnbll\Uu I To nn ■wer thorn, who can? Formerl)', pnrro11 wE"ro wlld and Infested only the lnnd1 of tho tropics of n lar11or nnd bettor athletic field Wh t kl d f n b I v I p 9 tbnt wore uninhabited by clvlll:r.C'd man Later, th"Y wero domeatleatedl' u1l on tho blll "out of th.-. 1wamp1." 1 n ° I IOf'I ear ry. 
any many were brought Into till' tf'mpl'ra.to zono an1I u11•d II "!)('ti. The7 Louis Falck, among lhf' cheers of Why c\oe■ Virginia Burnham• 
:: 1~~tymt:c~e::::1:~~ ~':m~~
1
;11,~:=~~~.ull;! 1::•;~e~h:•;:::~ ::1k::ra ~::!:, ~::n,::n::e~f' a~:~:~, :~• 11::~ Two r~:~:. I hav(', thP)·'re lure a 
deal In very low voices, uotblng or vn\uo w■a aald. Uut thl1 ch1ra.ctorl1Uc 1 )'f'ar' ■ footbnll team. Tilt')' ll'IUI mo to tho dirt, 
appnreot\y did 1101 dt'creaee tho rexard In which thl'Y Wf'ro hold b)· peoplol Conch "Dick .. Romm•)' o,:prened 1 1 k 1 h 
,eoktng dhorslon and 11,;-ht nmuaement. hi ■ a1lmlrRt1on for thl' tt."am nnd \111 lOe1 ~17t h~e;• come w I Kenneth 
d ~~~o,er, tht fnd for thnt IOrt or ontortntnmenl h111 101111: since PIIMl'(I ■upport to him ilurlng thl' past IIUC• llnw :nd la fo'run<'II Htrt ! 
an I type o pnrrot l1a11 lo1t fnvornnd hns bncomtl almo■ t extinct In tl'U!ul aenson. "Dick" a:iys thing,, 
::;:
0










er blftd Cl'e•; /n Dl'Ul't' 1 have: lbt> 11111 tn ,lghl 
at one tlmt! or IAII' · ap n n or <'Y 111 llp I n• Thp ■olver I 1ball bll'II 
Theae chattl'rlng- ereaturn ha,!' IOmtl dl1tlnctlvl" qua1ttle1 nnd ,omo <'le~: Fnlck both rnponded, th<')' Do Co-t·d1 bore treat ('oulson Wright! 
which are verr 1lml111r to tbo1e of tho old type. Tho old wero from Ono I ;~nt: 1:; 11:t:rn~ 1::) ro:: 0 ;;r~~I :::;;; J Whnt Kiri dot's •Glonn Lovclt'H! 
to two foot h1Kh: tho naw nro from fl,o to al,: feet In ho11tht. Tho old 10 Bl'O Cl)'do KO, tho oiily bnlm boti, 11. r LT 1 2'.' 
wore, born ••Ith prnctlcnl booked bl \11: the new h11ve au11orfluou1 gr('on• Falck'• ability to lend 111 n,:,xt Yl'nr • ■ I __ _ 
Jewelry Co. 
Everything in Quality J ewelry 
41 North Main 
For A thletic Supplies 
and Sporting Goods . .. 
See 
Logan Hardware Com pa 
First . 
Hotel Eccle 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stud 
STORAGE WAREHOU 
20.000 Square Feet Floor Spa« 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M M E R MONTHS 
ON H O USE H OLD G OOD S 
W■""hou~e and Onie .. , South Hain Stre« 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOOil< 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Va/leg backed b\l11 lhru1t upon them. Tho old had nnturnlly bright, porm■nent Strap. All thll, tOl{C'lhf'r with th(' - K1· hlltl n HIiie 1-•ord, 
coloring and 1bln1 bnk1: tht! remalo of tho new IP<'cle1 apply nrtlnctal I Clt1ver mnnn('r of tho toaatm■-ter and 4 lh<' waa ,·l'r)' yy 
plgmc,ntatlon and avoid lblny benk1 h)' means of l'OWdl"r•PUll'I kopt clo•e1rloo ■lnglog of the Oil'{' tlub m,do l .\ rldf' II dB)· nWORDed EE 
~~l'~r
11
~.~,,::: 11~~~ .. k!~~: ... ~n~o::;:~t;'\~:~ 0:~~:"t~:r/:!~~: .. ~:o~:l~_:;: 00
~ry~::. blgg"Rt "'"nta or our And ■ IJCh ■ Z reaat ht"r II 








1:~! · ;~:~\·,;·t-~~~i,~:·;~, ,\l!~~:~:~l~~~J.~~~ n~nt~;rt■l':u;~~Pdd t211!':'' MT talk I 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPAW'--:::i 
LOGAN , . UTAH 
suction 11ower or vacuum■. Tho old chattered much ant i loud ly but -.aid And cnlled them NMJ.~t~ 
little. Howcv1.1r, they worP trained to Ill)' whatever w11 desired to be[ (Contlou;;;-f.,;;- pago ooe) 
heard. 10 Whit tho)' llld was lntl'rl'ltlnl', for It Wal a n1arvol that they I which the newly e\('('t('(( IIIOnsors ~,-., KT HYI that fo'ord1 XL 
could talk at all, 1hr nrw, telk lnfr■Pntly and py no1hln1 but 1lnco boolllnl{ lhe mo,·emt'ol And ■be 11 var) YY, I Th .. ;,.. t rt• g • 
It 1• not what I ■ (li,ilret\ to be hf'nrd, th1.1y creatf> not our lnterelt but our Another thing ••hlcb 11 boostlnl{ Say, thl'} R £7. !? l'l! e, ... e s a ID r1 
eympsthy hrnusr that 11 tho bell they tan do. Thf' old were nevor known tht1 ,n\lltnr)' mo,·l'ml'nt 1, the fact Anti ■he doea not tell llu • 
to l11u1b, thr now llpl'ml the 11'.tf'atl'r portion of their tlmt1 111 giggling and .thnt co1nmutntlon ror rntlon la being BnrtOI' (f,'ln I Reconl ~ WJ.th 
tlll(lrlng with tbt"lr o"'·n or thtl oppc1ltf' ■Ni:. Tho old were conaldarcd or rt'<'olvod by 101110 or tho ndvnncod 1 • ~ 
:~;gl~tt::
1
~:P~: ~; 111l~~t~ .. ~:::a 11:r··:;;:~l'l:~~onmu~~= 1::ldt':e:: 0:,::,~; ) !:nw::/::. 11 Jqu~\'.~::ttb~\:e !!;: 1 1:~~':g~~~;~~to~~~~ ~-:~~H ~ ~ 
kPpt tn ca11tr1, thl' nl'w are allow('d to run nt l•tll', The old could "be the only one■ roc,h·lng thl ■ commuta- - -
•hut up," for wh!'n put Into a dark room, they wou ld tl'II(' their chatter• llon until Dl'C. I ""hl'n Hershel K. \tou11ltl of youn1t Kl'ntly lo,·t'rs 
no'OI· what t1hall Wf' do •Ith th.-. nf'w ■pcc1es~ Oul111n, C'lllford Stovlln1on nnd Rulon Was soflly ■ lttlu" on a OOncb, 
81111th were lll!'nt'tl up for It. !':e-,·rrRI Whllll bOn('Bl workln' ml•n rolled by t 
1tor,1::~::~•!~~~\~; OUT- , ;·~! ~0~h~:.Sl'nntf' nn11 the Speakl'r or:::,:;:;~:~~ b:on7~~:~!!!. "';heon c:,~1~ l Th\~ ;:::0 ~:; 1~·1\t lier ■ tend>·, I 
- Montlay l'V!'nln1t nt 8 I mutnUou l1n'l very much but It 11 .\ 1hnbb)' mllllonnlr<', 
morl!~~=~l:~:(I t~r:~:c~~nggu ~:o~oath llon and danre will h!l \ 1~-~nll :~~~1,~ [ aro:~ln~ thl" lplrlt J~•l th!! ■aml'. 11::~ ==·ut~I' v:11:0 1:::~:,1:1;tnk, moveml'nt ror <'hlldr!'n and develop- Smart Gym. f'.'<'r) man 11 no" pro,·ldl'd with a 
tn,: rt't'o1tnl:r.l"d itandRrd of ht'llth. Wtodne■day f\Y!'olng at 8 p. m. lll'I' ■prlugfh•ld rlflo 111111 1• lllil" to 
nr w 1, \\' ■nlnu, proreuor In f'rl'sldrnt lll'bt-r J Ornot. nn,I Dr k('{'p tho H.mfl rlne all yea.r. Two C'HOnrs 
Markiitln,: anti Al\'rleullurt' econom• f'nrollnl" H.-.dRrr •·111 lt-cture In t'1r'tl1111 D trucks have l"{'f't•utly bNln e-:t- I b<Jf'n 1'1111 about );ou. Adolph, 
tr■ at lhtl t· A {' !;,ii , .. : ! rhn11el lthnlll',l'd for two Rlkf'r truck■ which ~::Rht hours e\·ory dll)', • 
h:1 nt th1• l'. A {' ; John T. Caine 111 1-~rhlny <"'t!nlng 111 8 Mu ru. lhl'ru mnkl.'I the equl11n1t•nt of the ml1\tary \\ hkh 11 nil tho "ll'l'lhl'nrll union 
c-onnect('d ""\th lllllh Condon■ l'd Milk I wlll bc II mu■lcRI toneort p;h,•n h)' th<' 1cl.-.11nr1menl bo)·ond pnr. , wlll 11llow. 
~::;; :;;.,~inn::~~:.t /:n~!~r11e of tort I• : ~I~•~: ~:•.1;er~:":.nhlo~~ ~h1!/c1~~b -~·,111 ~ 1•dT:hoo:;1;:ll:h~1::·1:~:~~;~~·;, 1·;~: Id 1~!1:1 ~:1:r;:~ ~:u;o:~lt::f:l'QUe■ t 
Be•ldH thl'lll', promloe-nt mon o! Qunrtl't, with Mn, Dntt, C'!nv,•r .John• DI')' J Nebeker not\ ('barlta Nlbl.-.r 11,11 l'tl b,· nrrald I'd h11,·o to bull ,my I 
the ('olloge ind of the state wl\l 11ho I .,.n, Wahlen, Mi,Uet, Younr,, t>•••''i•, hnl'tl bl'rn promotl'rl from 11rlvatee • vow. 
dl1cu11ton1 and ll'<'turt11. I !'llakrr, Hunter and 1,~gberl II aolol■ tl. to 1er1tl'l-nt1. The, rN11rnhe com. fo l'r II )'OIi wu about to klu me thf'r 
Oeoeral -■tons 'A'III be hold t!Y• - Ill furnl■h bt1 mu■lc. [11nnlM aro> all l'Onq11t•1,, nnd every- ml,ihl call mf' out on i<lrlkt>. 
1•ry aftnnoo11. Monda>· Preald1mt t: ♦ thlnR ltOl.'~ to ■ho" 11111 a k!M'n \ntl'r• So RO anti Join o lnr-11\ 11nd I'll dons 
0. P('lerson w\11 11lvo tho ad1ln,., or \ " \'l' El'l t " \ ll" t-~~ C'IUTIIU ! 1 t wlll bl' tl\kNI In mllltflr)· work. you 11kt'. J 
n_...,.,_,.,,,, .. ,2,!I00.000 
O.L.uJ.s,,...,..,-1. d.i!J" 
••• lluo .. .,1<.,u • h• .... , Id 
o ,,IR\"ING •·i,h a IA: La,, 
(."rr,mSccraratorhuhrmsh 
rro•r,<mytomanythou~< 
u ... ,., J\ohu11,ho( (•mnn111• 
•~trl)· rrnfii•Llca11ooJ,h.i,Jir>, 
w11h 111 .,raJy ta,h mwmc "'' 
mon1h in 1hc yur and '"' wall>" 
f,rnop1 tomJturc. 
lh,· Jlel.au.luvunum.-1• 
■ J~y,.H,i d•11aycar. h di,, 
dun,,; p,od.,n,1 1m,>01hn, Ntt. 
d~:~.'; \;· .;:r..i r~1r';~,i 
)'C'II an,! m•>· l.e bou~~t 01111, 
i.t...,,l1crin1u 1onvc11tlintfl 
,-!-, l•-ina raid f.ir. Thcte1 1 











I So oner or later you will u 
1-•·~1:~'.~11:·'"'~:" f>Mlt\riil of lh,, II(~~ c~·:;:'.::1,t~1~: hn:~ d~n,c~·:; \Clfl ll : ('0\llf' llut :;:.:~~o:l:i~ ~n~:>; ... 1,kh hlll no D e LaM 
St11te Fnrm Hurr■u w\11 b, th,• oul.llld" tor 1nmf' 1hnr.--- Ofl.h·~ton (rrintlnu .. d frnm f>111:r-ooel 
lp'!',11kl'r IT,,,_) :,..,w, 101!1 so ,.,,,,i In J.oi; ■n allll In o\lwr GTo·rndol)·n 1<111<'1 111 101nr of lhr-
H:~·~~~-e■ ~l~)'it:~•:::r J Oral\! lllld ll<"rl''I tn 1111.1 1too,I old hen, m11y !7:~~• •~ ~l~~l~,~d•••1;11~'.~~~::i~1• ::u\ ;:~ 1 ::v~ 11;or::::: 11;::1~: d:::r,~h;•; Cr eam . 





ST l'DEST LIF!i. PAGE THREE 
Under the 'A' l1IStudents Meet For ,JI, CHAFF ,$ ;I Society jl• ElectricPhot.o Shopr 
- - - First Time in 1921 I - - Po r trnil Enlarging, Copyi ng \ 
Amff11 Kabo bu regl.■terod ror the "There's a little chaff in Gamma XI Gamma held final Int- Expert Kodak Finishing 
Muten decree_ .__ _ 1 t.ut Wednesday ltov. Plll1bury ad- et·ery threshing' '- I, ~~:~11::• r:;~1:::.\1!;:1 1;:: d:,h,:~1:~ ·15 ~~l~~i~eve lo~::a~ ~~tah 
'd d h . d I. D. Clare. -Ruucill croft vl■lted Logan d ur• rt-ia■e t e Stu eat Body. Rev 1'11111- __ ___ __!
1
Wllllam1, Mildred Bu<'kwaJter, and ___ ___ ---♦ 
Ing tbe bolldap. burr advl1ed tho BIUdentl to ■to,, :i.n•l Bolb Robln1on 
lll,141tn&D-- 1How do you tlnd lock bac-k O\'o1r_ tht>lr yean wo..i. an•\ Barba t'u&---How did you kill the, ~ • • 
Sidney Stock vl ■ited In Atlanta. tako Inventor> of tho thing, '.twy lime during the holltlayi! I Ardath Price 11 a guest at the Phi ~ , SHAVING 
Georgia during the holiday,. havt, lt•urned anil rt>lalned durlnt; tu•! Bob, A. Llnk~-Gh, I deliberate! Kap hou■ I' untll after the Round-l:p. · • .· HELPS AND 
_ __ pu ■ t )·ear. llo .altl !hat lho b"J' 1 •·~· 'sleighed It. Y • .• ~ · TOILET 
IO--Wbat do you live on T Wl nolla Cherry la back 011 thll ,;,,, out or ac-hool la not the mere fact# • • • Gamma XI Gamma nnnouncee the REQUSITES 
du-How are you penpl r • c-u111pu1, after~• rell. 
1
~:~;.a;:a~e: ~:e ,~a~:~ ~hhee r~::};~:~:: 'ro!•;~f. How do JeJJyO■h obtain their ~~e:g~~:u~: 0e;~~k~u~ 1t:h,~-1:~~-lngton, IWlm~•P SORT 
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MUCH SLACK Ing ■uch tmporlnnt proportion■ ln.lul'k or r::-ood lurk thlll n mnn might Th M EN f s Shop tlw weawrn and Paclflc conat ltfltl'I' hll\l' If 0111)" on,• tr)'OUt■ W('re hold e IN MILITARY LINE Ill 11111 prr-1rnt time. !'/01,,· la thll limo for 1111yono dr■lr•' 
Tryoull ror tho claas tt'11m11 hnv" oua of tr)"tn11 for on" or thNlo mod• 
Your Mont•)" ll1wk. If You bt'f'll ht'ld by nil t'XCOJll tho Junior .nla to ■tnrt trnlnh11i:: 
.\r<• Nol !'lntl ■ n••il 1'hll llUlt drlll b1,roro lhl' ho11dnya l'IIIII. ThCI ~~n•lhffillll 01111115 will bi• I Tho t·tnh A11.111e: wl~I 11lny tho fol• I 
----- 11nvo R Vl1T)" MOod dl111\ny nr the 11nlr. f(ll}ruonlt•d by MIil Loin Hnn■en I 10 .... 1111,: linakot bnll Kflffi('B on theh 
,__ _______ -_ -----, tt 111 which 101110 lutllvldm,la Ill 1110 null A G, l(llbnrll; th0 Sopbo~orl'aJ 0 ,.,11 floor tbl■ yenr: Jnn . 16. lltnh 
Suggc!-ltions and Services at. Your D 
In PRESCRIPTION DRUG S 
11 West Center Street 
What's New for 
~ LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPHS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and manu othf'r ,'itl}lt> tf'ndf'nrielf 
mork our Fall exhibit of 
/or men and 11ounn men 
Howell Brothe 
The Home of Everl) Student 
• FEDERAL E EC-::~:1\n:~:n;;\ , :~~l:;:;;,,1:~::•:::: ,:~\\~ ~:n:tn~~t~:~ ~~:nknk ":\~rn::~wro:;~ ~~:/,:~\,~::~:•o: J,'.::1b . :.;,;. :~:::::: 
TRIC BAKERY :t::1•~~•';,:~~1:0:~•:t:~i:"~~~: ~.:~ :::~~ ~:\~rnn:;;,:r:_111 ;:~ol~ut~11:r~lkl~~::, ~•; ,~~R M~:~:~1~'t!:Rl:'o~~l:l.~:: ~~:b~ SEE ~ 11111 boon tnkon nt1vant1,;.- .ir. but •" lt!ct II t1•11111 thta wook, ao lhnt n, I 9th l1nlvorslty of Utob; Mnrch 4th, 
EconomJ, Quality Luncheon, 
lrresistublc Crea m Purrs, 
Delicious Brend, fJough• 
nut s. Cin n a mon R olls. 
Cnkes and Pastries 
of A ll mnds 
JUST NORT H 01' THE 
INT ERURBAN STr\T IO N 
rrom the r"<'ord■ nt tho ri•11l1trnr·11 full quorum wlll ht' In ni:tlon by tho:colo;nclo Scliool or Mlnr-a; M11rl'h 5th. 
1 rrlc••· •hi• \1,nl1111l'Y hnt 111•1•11 f'.t.'rely bogtnnlnK o_r noxt weok. C'olorl1do Sl'hool or Mlne1; ~don 
lmuJ;hi<'tl N••.uly tt>n l)f!r•·,•1•. c,( 1111• Th" Trlnngull,r teoma aro 1cttlng i Athlotlc Club 
1111111 havo b('Nt rnllt•d rur the rnll 11own to rr-11\ work, and eipect to i • • • I 
term Ami tr thla tn10 or wt,rk con· mll.k<1 11. 11001\ •bowing. . Prof. Jtny D. Welt a.ud Conch 
111nul'9 e:q,ul1lon will b" r•·•orl<'tl t.i. --+--· i''Dlck" nomnoy ,.-Ill ■ttend th" 
It ahou\d llllY(lf bll n,•,<'~tl'\fY ror Drama C]ass lronchet lllltl f11cu\1y mt-011111 of the 
any auf11 ml'nn, 11a tht1 In Ill' Ul-'tl If • IROl'kY Mountain Conferenc" In Den• 1 
the 111(111 or tho ■tud .. nt bol1)' tiut r1>n\• Plays to Apprec1a- ver. Jonuar)· tho 7th and 8th. Bt'lldoa 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
s,m l'~ FOIi :~11~1,;,:: 1 ~~~t:;:;t:·:,:i,~:\~;/:,~ ~:: tive Audience 1~~h00:c~~:~~:•~0;0:~:; 11;;:r'■ "r~~;~~~~ Everythingin!\lusic ,l\vhlual, would ceru,lnlv ,:bnn110 Tho thrtll ~ch were pre-'gnml'll\\l11bedr11.wnu1111tthlamcot•' CO u NT THE CO s T 








~~~ 11111tr-d In t11.-. chnpol h:':
111
Juat b:·1•ne: • • • I 
RECORDS C'ol\r-1,:1' 
111
T:::~ Pt~~:t"'~:~h:~ ~,7~ h~ ~ ~~:" .~:: 1111~ hrl;~m~ .. ~tH O H::i',mn~ Rt11nemb"r tho rtnt tiukl'l ball I of the things ) o u bu, m term s of sen ice , L a t e S t ofl th ~ Q > r 1\ 1 r 1 .: \ w<•rt• r{'ct1lvot1 wl1h approclntlv<1 i gnrn" for tho UlR muo tt•nm on 11• I e nj oyme nt and the prtde which Sheet Music :~~~: .. ~•~ ,o~:1r~,t;.;,:; it1;u,~•11•:~11u:rJ uncl11r1tnn1ll11K by the atudcnt body. o1,,n rtoor \\Ill ho Jnn 16th comes lhru the possCS'-IOn of 
Thatcher Music Co. lr~,1i~1;:~ ~::::11 ~.~,:~:~1:·11: tlu, mllllnry ~::~::~•u~~-1111:·1·1r~:1:i~.•;~: ~1:::~10of NURSERY DURING ''FURNITURE WORTH 
(Qnn lll) lh•nl('rll) Du1mrtmont llw Mlutfc,r I• dolnK nn Drl'DIIIM.'' w<1n• rrNlllnb ly dono hy ROUNDUP \VHILE. " 
---·--~ •_i:•~u.,1: .~!1:1~~-~•!:'.~-- ~:~~•~t~,:~ ~;11~1~~.~o:!t ~~r: 1~:.:~~~· ::: ~ ~~I~: n;;:1,t:<l;~:r.-suntl\\lYI' or ";~~.t :~i•~h;1~g~~~~t~•:~~d c~:I~:: 1 
--• ,_, •- -•--·--• ..... -, ...... , ,........... "7'hrPo Pilla In 11 n.ottle•· wna bcl'nuao tho two l.llggcet convention• 
BRANCH OF U. M. C. plny.-d b)' ~'ll.-,rnorn Amuuen. Kony of t1111 yenr wlll b11 hohl hero. Our 
ORGAN IZED AT SALT LAKE ~:~~~::::::::~:. ~:~1\
1
~y ro;;~ 1r :::;: ~'~;::•ra 11;;111 •~~i'~:rah'-"r:t ■torM no.t 
l.uki•. M11lwl S111nd1• 11nd Ot•norn , In ordrr to tnko pro1wr l'nn• or !ho 
Condit' nnd fu.-ull)" r,•prt'IO!ltl\· ~;nat11n. ..Limn Bl•n111," WllB pro• llttlti chlltlrun wl1ll0 thP mothl'r■ are 
tlw1 of thl' lhrt"' ltlllt' rollt•Kl'I met 1r-nl1>cl 11)' Rntlln l.nrso11 nntl Luctlh· llllt•udtog the mt•Nlni; n nursl'r)' will 
In S1\11 l.akl' l)p{'••mbt•r th•• 28. 1920 1.loytl. "Th<1 ~lnk<1r or Orl'llffll" b)" bt• utubllabed In the ofrkt• or '.\lr11. 
I "nd urJ;unll•·cl n hmnch of tllll 0111wv11 J,~11•11111. r,•nrl l.uke nnd '.\lrrrlll. Ju•t orr tron1 tho Olrl'R Rt'lt 
ll<11·ky '.\lt1untal11 ronr,-r,•uro• l'ror. ~:Inn ('o,rh•r !loom '.\!IQ Cbarlottl• Kuns •Ill h11l11 r-
1\ny 11. Wut 1111<1 C't1al'l1 J,~. I, Although !hi' Kiri ■ did Rdmlrnbl)" to Ill"!' thnt tho f11lldrN1 nro pro1wrl)"' 
llt11111u-y ll\llll'Rn•tl for thl' Ut:\h AKTI• 'l'dlh thll 11ro1wrllt>11 It ,., ... ponlblC! to i·:1n•<I ror. ~Ira. '.\lerrlll bu df'Cldt><l 
rnltura\ rollrge Dr. ii J • .-o tine\ 11bout tht1 eolll'RI'. lbe 11r-r• to n■k tho vnrlou• Sororltll'• to hu\11, 
'.\lnnthnll of th,• 11. or l'. "''fl~ aloctNI formn11c,, w111 A t'on,·lnelnit n• • · tn thla ,.,·ork 11a follow■: Soroala, Mon• 
1m•Rld•nt ror t!l!!t nm\ Pror. Ray 13. mtnt11,r of our Kfl'lH IWl'd for nn dny; Thotn, Tuoadn>·; DNu, Wotlu<'II· 
W•·•t of th•• U •. \ C. St•<'rOtllr)·• ntl••QUIII" plnl'I' In wbll'b to lllllll',dn)"; Onmmn XI. Thur■dn); vo\unton 
tr••Mur1•r. N1•xt y,•nr l'rof Woat 1urh 11111)·■. The ctrnmn p\aya 110 from th1, !H111l1•11t no,ly i,~rldny. lll'r o 
;/~Ir b~r.11r~h\~~t 11~~r~~:I f~~~o•~~: ::~;~
1
rt;~~pnr,~:.'.~,:~/~::u~::~::.r :i:~! ~!.rMI opp~rtunl~:-~. heh1, 1<lrl1! I 
11. Y. I' It now 1r-,•ma nur moat 11roulng n••l'd AT THE TflEATRE._ ; 
Ttw 1·onr,,r1,11l·•• drt•• 1111 thll to hnv•, n hnll, U on\)" n ama ll ono. , I 
h111k11!1u11I Rd1t•duh• fM thl11 ye11r ar-nttnJ; twn or thrl'I' hundrt•d poopll•,, LYRIC 
nnd Bt1l1•rt<1d l,0111111 U■ th11 J)IO.co for but with !hll 11ropor Blllglng fllC\11· 1-'llll) ,\\ , .J;\'lii l ', \lt\ ' 7 
tl\l' Stat<1 trnrk nw11t tn hi• h••ld tho tlr ■, ,.,.hor<1 ■rhoo l 11\n)'I auch na LOlllSJ<l Cll,AUM 
l11t1<,r 1mrt of M11)· "Thrl'I' PIii• In n Dotti(!," "Limn In tlu> hlfl vrodul"tlOn 
Loveland Studio thi~•~:1;·:,;·t~,11;~1::~:d,~ 1~11;~; 1~~: ~::~ !1~~-11~;: 1~~:1..~Tf~:~~,~~;~. ~: ~:: 111•·· (::~.,;;,~;;_1 ~:::::"~:~:·~ 
,\ffrlt:ulturnl Collt1,r1• qulntl't cnlla Prlt-•·~ U,c nm\ t:i0r Jl\ua tns. 
ror t1l1Cht 11nm,•1 on thl' J10111r floor. t'\'lii \ Ol Jt•nca: \ 1n :-. II\ H1-:1t s,\Tl'IU)_ \\ · •• 1,,,1· \It\' tt 
iron '1'111·! II F:.'-T C'Al(K ... Pl&q U)OKS. 131(1 SPt~C' I.\I . ZANt; GRAY'S 
FRAT l\lELEE CALl~8 (C'ontlnu('d from p1111;0 ono) "lk~1•M Uoltl" 
•r111:: TWO HUNDRED COllPLES rhu nnd at f~t' Ria)" "'I th,. 1·0;;~•;::1a";"~~~,~~c11 
tnrtl111r 1ldo or !ht• rlo<'•t, ;1, \Dona,:h \10:\11\\ .1 \'oil" \It\ 111 0:\1,\" 
Royal Two hundN>d cou11l1• •·nJoy,•d Rlhllm<'CI 10 bt1 ■l'l'II 'fh .. r11o•I \,1yt1r ~:7'JH;t. C'l,A YTON 
~:v71~~~,-,,;r71~n~
1
'." ,:.:::~u~~:~••~ /11 t,~~ I !:.1~~;1\!\:~d ~:~'~;'~u~ud v~ :-:~:h~~ "Sin~ nr nozmuu-" 
WHOLE 
GOLD RIBBON BREAD 
WHEAT 
THE 
L o. 8KANCB'Y. l'roprtOC.Or 
mi 1'111': .S1't'IW'lii'IS' 111011\\'Al 
W ,• ~ollcll Studr11111• 'l'rnde aml 
Cntrr IU 'Their ~t'l'th'. 
•;HQCElllES, C.\!'IDIES, S'TUDtlNTS' SUPPLIES 
L \ . c. s~,\1~:~'~i•:~·;nm; (iOOU ;~~;:~,r~:'~!.:~ :: :~out..., /:a.:•14 
Thr rollowlng tablr no P Iii t.1 
(Continued from pogo one) the nmount or plu111urr aud ti 
or ll rlftt'<.'ll do\111r atudt'nl 11.ctlvll)" r,•e ,·olo11mt1nt thl\l many ■n, ... 
I~ a1111roprl11.ted to tho carrytn,r out ot ruhr from nctunlly laklDS P' 
nthh-tlc1. th .. dlftrr,•nt br1111ch••• or alb 
Tho t.iblo bl'low la mnd_, out by 7'ht>rt' ■r" dua ■ t•ril'I, rroll ~ 
u~IIIK wl1111 the public la l'b&rllf'tl ror run ■ Rud t'f('■huwn l'Onl•ta ti. 
admll1Anr1• to tho a1hletle cooteall. nut t'nlH•-cl In tht1 table l111••r1>Rlh111 f,•atur" .,-111 !hr- IIUDlbllr l'Olllt'• UJl c\0111 nt r,•Mllli' llml•. I• ComPdr 
of ohl A,r11t11a who r1•now..cl ll<'QUAlnt• Ulullll)· 1lngln11 nn,t l,:lllti~·. a~,t .,.tr!.t■ T l ESU.\\ J,\,l' \H\ t1 l'eopl" thl\l attend the A C. l'ODtMtl 
' llll Ul1 11: 1::· .,~~:; 0•::: I\OLI.S ~~;; II~.:~•• :l::~~r~•~vr-~;.t. th~~xc;~:•;~ ~;R~~k;-1:;::n;:~~' ~~~ :~~~;\.:~ ::: ,\m i·rkn~•h:::r •=l'i~\~~~'.::lnl am l :~: 7:'~\~~r:a;i::,~\~:t:a~:~dtha~"o:::~ Football 
Bakery 
TAOL~: 





w1,;/,t~1brl,t~~lll don;ln111 cnpndt~ nr" .:~·ll or ;~; Prh,'e. 600• 
11
~,~~o~~1;$1 r.u. u.ou I)· l'harr,:ed $1.00 ndmlttnnce rco to 1·0\or11do AKkle 11nmo 
• ... , •• ••·••••••----- • -,colors 0\·1•rl11•11tl nntl ChrlltmH \rt•••• ollwr (JUllllth·• which. 11rto u1ed In Wl:U,l-:SU.\\' \"> Tllt'IL'-IU.\\ foot•h!ili l{lllll\"I hllhl Oil Adam•■ rich! Montnn11, lltnl'llK■mo 
r~fil.fTY I~~\ 'i',11: c::~:;·lh~u;::~lllh;n~~:,=o~; "■11011ln1t" ~ ,~,';;~·~~:~·~i'2s_n1;:1,\ :~~ l;;:~!;o 11~\l.~fo tio: ~:~o::'!:o ·;::~~: n~~::~~:I)" or Cl•h 11ame 
SORQU l 'l'Y \ th,• 1111tur<1 of u t·urnlvnl, llw 1l rt•llm• UUr""""t In .,·hen "-ll p iny th.,rt1: U111kot ball l'lah Athlt-tlc l'lub Kame 
F,~A1,'EHNl1'\: ; C11'11 Bl•rl'IIIK w"II 111 1rrponthw, ll1•• To Judp;" 11 mnn by the clothr-a hol Knmo■ nro ■oen for !t1\·ont)·-rlvt1 c.-i1t1 11. \". C RUllll• 
s I .\1 IONE in • ror l' thf1 ln"t <llllll'I' WUII n1111hrd th11 w.-11111 .\rh: :~: :::11;-.()::~,.,~·0:::1:i'~ .... ~ In 1.011'.I\II 11·hlll' ID Mont11nn 11nd Col· n. V' l '' game 
PRIN'l'RD or F.NGll. \ VED l 
1 
~~•~:.r\~1;;('~1•;, ::1~1 ;~~~lu::ih·dl'/::~~ n,:~•t:•~~:c~: 1~:'~~ ~ 1 {la:~:~ ~~1~;~•• 1 26" nm\ 50 1' Jlhlll IIIX orndo OIIO dollar 1111d aomotlnu,. ovon ;.10: 11~~" ,~;.,~.It•■ I 2 ram•) Di\~cR,!:~fi~~;.m!. ! tlon,. flrnnn· 1wlc\<1nr1• nownd11y1 0.\1\ 
, ·mu.\\ ,,n S\'rt'ltn \\ 
• J. _ "-, .. ~.~:: .·: •• ~,.8~,N I 
William Currell 
(1.hr llC'u\lTrandtr'.\lan) 
C■ II ■ Anuu•r.,<l Prom11tly 
rhone .. lbull Blore" No. 1 or I 
Phou.- r1·,hh•or1· 116~.,. 





LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 
Our "l\lnbo n lco" Henlth nnd At::cldent 
Polit::)· is the hi.st word In In come Protection 
It co,·ers nccidenls nnd slcknec;i. from ". \" to "Z .. 
CRANDALL AND BRIMLEY 
Genernl lnsurnn<:e 
h~L
1t~~hrEikdi5"ot1R 1.."0C.\L0 REPni~kki-~Tf{t~ 
llORORTII\" 1),\1,TON 
••nomnntlt- ,\d,1·111111·•·-~•• 
1tu1h nr thr Horkl•·-
'10") \\ ,,u TtHm.\\ 
WILi.i \'.\I 1tt·ssf:1,1, 
"l"lw \llm Whn llnrnl" 
..... , '""' 
" I ·1~ lnN: l' n l " l
ol:,I \\i' :U:\ l !'<U\\ \,u T llt "H.'111.\\ 
1)01t07'11Y (,1811 
l===-========-=====----.11, 
,.,·hnt otbl'r l'Oilo,:,•~ do to II'<!' thl'lr llS<h•n Athh•tlr Club Jam• 
Rlhlt•tlr {'ontt••t• th,, atudr-nll woultl IIJ1a .. b•ll 
r.-crh1• en•n morl' hnn Slf,_jr, for tl. \" I' U anmnl 
!hi' ,~.no thr)· 1,11y townrtl thr I' of 1·. 1two 11:111nral 
l'Prr)"IDR out of athletll'■ Pl lhl'lr Tr111'k Rn1I Fh•hl 
,rhool 
\\'hl'll ono l'0111hl1'rs thlll the t·. A 
(' I ■ •ltUalt'<I \11 II ,mratl IOWII 11·1!h 
r.,,,.. peoplr todra..- rrom It ■houl<\ bt< TolAI 
~~~r: i;:~i":c:~~~~I' r;:'u:~~~~~t'.·::':~ of ~::~:~~t o~he:,1:~:.~ '7,.7t 
1110rt■ 11.ndd<w■ notfl11dllnl'<'.....,fYof1hr.-,:,a ■ •Htbel'a■el 
to rh11r11,:, !hi' IOWllfl'"°l'\11 10 bl,:li • 
prlr.-1 DI 1omt1 1chool1 loulNI tn 1.(lul■o r'hl'rry--81lns 
lnri;:rr rlllr-1. 7'hn peoplr or l.011an l'rlA my •holl' con ■umlDIP 
aN>m tO&fll>N>l'lntt>thl• t11c1 antl11r(' 1athr(>f'tfN"ltnrofl'arrO\I. 
